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TWENTY dollar in subscriptions
" to i tic Ccmctcr' Association

wpic iejKried today by John Wol
colt, treasurer.

They were trom Mrs. J. I Mc
Dowell, Austin nnd Mrs, D. D
Crawford; ten dollars each."

A slncric appeal for additional
cash subsetiptlons waj made by
Mr. Wplcott, who asked' "who will
be the he.xl loyal person to give
something?"

A community can be judged
pretty Welt by the sort of cure It
gives Its cemeteries.

WHO is. golrtg to dtve tluough
Hobbs. New Mexico. In the

next day or two that will take, with
him three deserving passengers
wllh a email amount of baggage'

Carl Bloms'hlcld, Community
Chest chairman, asked your

to pass this request along
He said the Chest drive had not
been sufficiently completed and
the records ooencd to allow for
Inauguration of charity work from
It. The Chest Is being raised for
the calendar, year 1931, piimarlly.

These passengersare a man, hjs
wim anil uaugntcr, wno nave ocen
here while one of them was In a
hospital They rfre without funds
to return to Hobbs, where they
have a imalt business.

THE mricr day a friend of out's
tu ask the editor to en-

ter a defense for those persons
who do a lot of reading In books.

His rcurst arose finhi an edi-

torial hleh more-or-lc- bianded
these habitual readers as lazy at
least while lhy are reading. He
said sonic of his friends weie ap
plying the thing to him- - an hab-
itual render.

It was pointed out In the editorial
that no physical exertion is need-.e- d

to read a book. One neels only,
to lie able to see. to havo a book, a
ronifoi tabic chair and a table .or
something upon which to ho!s,t his
or her feet. .

He H enriched mentally If the
hook ! of that type. He U berie.
fitted' llut..nt the same time, such
reading is relaxation, else much
reading that Is done wouldn't be.

"The IImiic Arts'" is n term ap-

plied by the, learned Outlook to
book, the theatreand the movies,.
Lei-iu- :uts. yes. Put. nrts'neverv
thole;, ,

It Is our observation that a cer-

tain type of lazlness I needed to
ptopei ly appreciate reading and to
ho ambition lo'ioad.Ambltlnn and
laziness seldom Join hands, but In
n miinnri they do when it comes to
teaming

Ope mu&t havo a desire to learn
before hewill read a book. A high-
er tvpe of ambition is displayed
when, after trailing an Instructive
volume, ho attempts (o use his
new-foun- d Information for pur-

posescalculated to help himself or
othcis in a real way.

r 1

Manv an scholar, bodk
wot m unci all that, has 'left college
or without college has read much

-- and. In so doing, has. become ac
quainted with thousands and thou
sands of facts.

M4ny of these fellow have, up-o-

leaving the hothouse,as It were,
found, themselves unable to grow
In any old atmosphere or.cllmate.

ConVcrnely, many a man wbne
mcntil powers are glgnntic has
jind his life's realm of tlioli '.lit and
action dwarfed because his im-

agination had not the enrichment
book afford or tho facts he might
Irnve translated Into netlon
.through ploper mental perspective.

TVi sunnily we guih some sort of
Hiagn7jtie or Ihiok lit every chance.
it but for a few moments.

'w iiimiNn' rriAi'i-.i- .

Rev M. B. Iloblnson w(l preach
.nl Tl.tt.liieMM f.hnrf-l- i nnat
of Dg Spring on Ihc Rankhcnd
inmiw jvmmiav evening1 nnu
Allmlav
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Held In Girl's Death
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as.vi-tulrr-t I'ros f'iufo
Virgil Klrklsnd, 20, former hlgt

chool football star, Is one of flvt
Gary. Ind, youths held to grand Jur
on charge of murder In death o)
Arlene Draves (above) after llquoi
party.

CrashInjures
OneSeriously

W. A. Henderson Hurt In
Collision Near

Refinery

V. A. Henderson, 39, was injured
seriously this morning when
struck by an 'automobile as he
was crossing the Bankhead High-
way 'near CosdenRefinery.

Both bones In the right leg were
crushed, the collar bone broken,
and numerous bruises and laccra
tlons Inflicted, In the accident.

According to witnesses, Hender
son was watching a car approach
from he west, when the other ma- -

cnine, going west, swung around n
curve and struck him. It was said
the car was driven by a woman,
who stopped and rendered aid.

The man was taken to Blvings
and Rarcus Hospital, where he Isl
reported In a serious condition.

i

CluesFollowed
In Kidnaping Of
RedwaterBanker

TEXARKANA, Texas, Dee. 9 t;V
Two numbct'rf on a bit of bloody

paper occupied attention today of
officers Investigating the-- kidnap
ing and shooting of R W. Hanks,

banker of Rcdwatcr,
Texas,

The numbers were on a piece of
envelope round in the pocket of n
coat which was given .Hanks to
wear by the man jivho forced Mm
to leare his home Saturdaynight
and walk sevotal miles Into the
country. Officers believed they
were pariot nn address where the" "kidnapers had lived,

Houses in the vicinity of the
banker's liome and the abandoned
mill where Hanks was shot three
times and seriously wounded were
checked. No arrests had been
made, but officer.!, continued o
rioui two men for questioning.

Officers abo .Investigated dis
crepaneles in cvldenc,o gathered
from Hnnka and others. The
banker said he was forced to walk
10 mites with his captor. Persons
who found the wounded man said
hl clolhng yas not wet and his
shoes wcte not muddyr despite, the
fact initi had been falling and the
flrliis wclc muddy.

Hanks received three bullet
wpiihd In the head, "but showed
linpinvemeiit nt n hospital.

lit'itrvavnlotive of
GUssom-Robortso- n

Stores Meet Here
Representatives of foutteen. of

Ciiissom-liobeitHo- n stores' In West
Texas anft New Mexico were at the
fettles hotel, today for a.showing
of women's coats by a New York
iittututuituii--i uuu u conference
w)th J. E, Waterman, general crcd
It manager, Lubbock.

M. H. Propp represented the
manufacturerof Rothmoro coats.

Among stores represented by,
managers anu others were Plain
view,. Lubbock, Roswcll, Big
opnng. Miaiana, Abilene and oth
era. The coat exhibits were to be
rn mezzanine, room l

WomanGiven
Life Sentence

Mrs. O'LotiKlilin Found
Guilty in Death of1

Stepchild i

DENVER. Colo., Dec. 9 CD- -1
Convicted of murdering her

r, Mrs, Pearl
O'Loughlln today, faced llfo lm- -

I Isonmcnt at hard labor In thi
Colorado state penitentiary

The Jury which heard the case
of the titlan-halrc- 3tye
step-moth- deliberated an hour
and 6 minutes last night.

Wllh Mrs. O'Loughlln's alleged
'confession to police barred as evi-

dence, the verdict carried with It
an automatic penalty. Under Col
orado law capital jAlnlsment can
be Imposed onlywhere there Is an

to the crime or a con;
fr Ion by the accused.

Laughing and Joking with her
iorney a moment before the Jury
filed Into the box, Mrs. O'Lough-ll- n

listened intently but with no
display Of emotion as JudgeHenry
A, Calvert read the verdict.

Will Appeal
The defense was granted thirty

day In whloh tp file a motion for
a new trial. Should tho motion be
denied, John M. Keating, hcr.coun-tel-,

said ' o will appeal to the
state supreme court.

The formalities over, Mrs.
O'Loughlln stood erect and walked
down a narrow passageway to the
prisoners' dock.

In tho front row of the specta-
tors' section sat the woman's hus-

band, Leo, a city detective Whose
life the state alleged she also
sought. The husband flinched as
the verdict wa jad.

In the closing argument, Earl
Wettengel, district attorney, and
Ralph J. Cummlngs, the prosecu
tors, endeavored to show Mrs.
O'Loughlln could not account for
her movements the night of Octo
ber 11. when her
Leona was apparentlyhit on the
head with a tire Iron and her body
thrown Into the Icy waters of Ber
keley Lake.

Another Charted
The opportunity for tho crime,

Wettengel argued, rested between
Mrs. O'Loughlln, her husband and
his brother. Frank,' who also Is
charged with the murder. His trial
is set for December 16. TJic hus
band w&s at work on a robbery In-

vestigation,
Frank, on the witness stand

testified he spent the night In bed,
and his statementswere not re.
futed.

The prosecution emphasized the
alleged finding of glass. In the
stomachs ot Leona and her fa
ther.

As a motive for murder the state
sought to show Mrs. O'Loughlln at'
tempted to kill her husbands73'
year-ol- d father, Dennis, by putting
glass In a sugar bowl at his home
In Fort Collins: to end the lives of
her husband and by
placing glass particles in their
food, and then to inherit the eld-
er man's, estate Of approximately
$35,000 ?nd ,$3,200 In insurance car
ried by her husband,

Kansas City-Chicag- o

Air Mail Will Extend
To Fort Worth, Dallas

C1UCAQO, Dei' 9, i,PAIi pas
senger service between Chicago and
Kansas City will be started by Na
llpnal Air Transport Jan. 2, and
within a few weeks will be extend
ed to Tulsa, Fort Woith and Dal
las.

N.A.T. began operating mall and
express planes over the Chicago--
Dallas route May 12, 1026, and Its
ships have flown more than 9,000,--

000 miles over the Southwestern
and Chlcago-Xe- Yotk lines,

I'l 'Chicago Women
Called It Bridge llftt

Police SaidGambling

CHICAGO, Dec. ! '.PiJust
what was said by the 11 husbands
who went without their dinners
the other night, because their
wives were detained for six hours
at a police stationwas not l bought
out, but Judge William E. Hclan-dc-r

ruled It Was sufficient punish-
ment ofr the women so he dismiss-
ed the case against them. The wo-

men said ' they were playing
bridge, but the arresting police-
man called It gambling.

Railroad Train Called
Safest Place i,rl S.

CHICAGO, Dec. 0 iVPi-- rA rail-twt- y

train, in the opinion of
Charles E. Hill, general safety
agent of the New York Central
inllroatl, Is the safest place a per-
son can bo In't) United States,

Speaking before tho safety' $cc;
tlon of the American Railway As-
sociation yrslerday, Hill said the
number of deaths to passengers
had decreased'front 250 In 1913 'to
1U In 1929, and that A ot last
year's fatalities wcro from causes
over which tho roads had no con-
trol. Ho added that tho railroads
last year carried "nearly nlno hun-
dred million passengers,or seven
and a half times the population of
the country,"

0

DISCUSS SHORTERDAY FOR RAILROAD WORKERS
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Ranking officials of the five milor rallraad bretherhood. ...emht.rf

day for railroad workers. Left to
Olnemen; Alexander F. Whitney,
Bomoiive engineers, i. u. uainen,
Railway Conductors.

86 - Y ear - 01 d Confedersite
Veteran Found Dead With
Bullet Wound Through

O
Head

.

RoadPlansFor,
County Listed at

Moore Meeting
Men and women of the Moore

school community met with sever
al of their Big Sprini; nelirhhort
last night at Moore for the first of
a series of Informal ga'hcrings In
which the bounty road bond hnue
of $900,000 to be voted upon De-

cember 23.
Tonight Shine Philips, L. E. Lo

max and Mack Stalling') arc sched-
uled to lead h prograni at Lomix
school southwest of. hcic.

Tomorrow night a meeting will
be held at Falrvlew school with G
R. Porter. J. L. Webb, Earl Phil- -

lips and Ii. W. Marian leading,
G. R. Porter was the first spcak

er. He was. followed by M. H.
Morrison and Joye Fisher, Each
talk was informal, the speakers
stopping to solicit and answer
questions pertaining tp the k
Issue,

Sir, otter declared roadsof the
type to be built, op the highway 1

and 9 routes l'n Howard county
would pay the public Kicater dl
vidends tlujri anything, that ,U

could buy. 4

Route
He was asked abotu the route'

No, 9 would take noith of lllg
Spring, It was the fear of some
that the right-of-wa- y would lead
diagonally across somefarms. One
man in the audience took the posi-

tion farms would he ''ruined' when
that occurcd.

Speakers said they did not know
exactly what course the road
would take Immediately north of
the city. . ,

One man said lie believed three-fourth- s

of the community would
vote for tho bonds if they knew
the toad would follow section lines..

It was declared the county good
road committee had good reason to
believe No. 9 would follow the
right-of-wa- y of the Texas & Pa-

cific Northern railroad If that road
Is built. This. It was said, would
be the ca3C beginning 'few miles
north of town. The railroad sur
vpy calls for'a route around the
west side of the old Tip shopi

(cuXTiN'L'iii) ox l'Ain: &

Jiealthy subject In on un
healthy atmosphere was hc term
applied by Mix Jacobsto business
tit the present' time In a talk be-

fore the Rotary Club at Its lunch-
eon tbday, J. 11, Collins also, h
member of the program committee
for the day speke pn "Collections '

us they oro Influencing business.
Mr', Jacobs outlined his Ideas of

the ratiso of business depressions.
Ho sltessed tho agricultural prob-
lems, including the variance in the
prices of commodities, as being a
basic cause ot business disturb
ances, Speculation and

In times of prosperity
wcio emphasizedas having a large
part in unsound business condi-
tions. Faith nnd confidence in the
return ot good business conditions
weie declared to bo AmcrlcaSs sal-
vation. In tlmo of depression,

Mr. Collins said his survey work
had shown that collections by Big
Spring firms were more favorable
than (n many other cities. In .par
tlcular, Mr. Collins declared, peo-
ple wero paying for their homes
in a very satisfactorymanner at

right: David D. Robertson. Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and En--
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen; Alvanley Johnston, Brotherhoodof Lo--

BWiichmen's union of North and E. P. Curtis, Brotherhood or

W. E, Glllean. Con
federate Veteran, was found dead
at 3.43 p. m. Monday In his little
home in the yard of the home of
his daughter, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,!
900 Lancaster St.. with a pistol
wound In his head

A bullet from a 32 caliber pistol
entered the roof of Mr. Glllcan's
mouth, coming out at the top of
his head. The slug larided In the
celling.

The Civil War veteran was sitting
In his rocking chair, facing n north
wlnd.qw, when his body was diss
covered by Mr. Fireman, who had
gone to the houie to summon him
for supper.

.Wording tc Mr. Heeman, Mr.'
Glllean had failed tp eat qnylunch.jto have been tuck .over the head
but had Informed the family hejwith an lion by Fimlkner In a
felt badly. Officials expressed the.flght, was "drinking'' the dav of
opinion he was shot about 4 Pr m.

Verdict
Mr. Fleeman' couldassign no rea-

son for the act. Justiceof the Peace
Cecil C. Colllngs conducted an In- -

nueit and returned a verdict of
Suicide.

He is survived by two daughters.
tiMrsi Fleeman, Big Spiing. and Mrs.

sons, E. B. and R. "I Glllean, Gar
den City route, Big Spring. His
wife precededhim Jn death 29' years
ago.

Funeral services will be hfld at
2 p. m. Wednesday at the Eberlcy
Chapel, the Rev. W, G. Bailey, pas
tor of the First Mcthrxllrt chtiirh,
conducting. Burial will be In the
Mt. Olive cemetery.

The body of the aged- veteran,
clad In the Immaculate grey of tliel
Southern Confederacy, lies In state
at the funeral home today, the
Southern Cross of Honor,pinned ov-

er the heait.
Mr Glllean was prominent In the

battle waged for th- - los-- t cause.
having "gone lo War when 18 yeuis
old. He enlisted In n Georgia com-

nanv Feb. 1. 1S02. at .Lafavette.
His army duties, carried him to

reavunnah, Cu . and to Stanton, Vv
ginla. His regiment was first in
the Litughtnn brigade, the Ewcll di-

vision of the Stonewall Jackson
corps.

7,l)uy light
Ho was In he seven-da- y tight

with
Fredericksburg, gaShca.nntl'CUW

bnltle
was In the march to the Potomac.
This "march carried him through,

iroNTiNrmi ox i'.uii: :

flic ptcscnt time. Mr Collins gave

BusinessHealthyBut Atmosphere
Unhealthy,Says Rotary Speaker

es.cntiaV

tile obligation." '"''

weiei Hinltry Sadler. Sweetwatev;
ft. Mettlclu Ardmoie.

Boyd Bialton, LewUtown, Pennsyl-
vania! Geoigo Gentry, Blg'sprlngi

A report successof In-

fantile paraly3ls clinlo sjonsotcd
by nnd last Saluiday

gtven by If. Bennett.
Eighteen considered

Bennett reported he
believed gteat good been done
by visit of Dallas specialist,
brought here by the club?

Harley Sadler of
Rotary Club extended greetings
from club. Mr. BratUin

Pa, ot 'work
of hi? Rotary Club It handled

with children In
that city and In adjoining counties.

,rii r,Bt,,
In ci.v.l.nd to dl.eu the r

Amerlea,

pipe
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Murder Case

NearsJury
Dcfeiihe Testimony Heard

In Allen Faulkner.
Trial

The Juiy In murder trial of
Allen Fuhlkner, charged with hav
ing fatajly Wounded H. Rubin,
March 3, was expected 'to re
ceive the case tonight. The state
rested at 1 a. m. after introducing
the testimony of two witnesses at
Ihc morning session.

The defensehad rued four wit
nesseswhen the court recessedfor
lunch, and was expected com-
plete testimony thiit afternoon,
Judge Fritz R, SmlU decUrsd
Monday a night session would be
held for argunicnitr if nrcessniy,

Three defense witnesses testified
t,..ln.. ,l.n, II..I.I. ...I ... .11 ,
iiuuuj uiai ituuiii, nnu nusaill'ru

the occuience. Thiee also test!
fled that Rubin's (reputation 'was
that of "a violent and dangerous
man," and that FaUlknct's t epila-
tion was.gpod,

File To Stand
IS4. York,, Rrcckcnrjdgc. who

flew from California to Big Spring
In airplane to testify, declared
he had known both men,
and thnt Rubin's reputation was
bad, Kuulkncr's wa good.
He testified Rubn drinking

morning of day .flght
occuted. He said ho went to Afld-lan- d

duihig .the afternoon and
knew nothing of- fight.

On rids examination hedcclnr- -

led Rubin wa hn
h.id been gastsc'l In the Wot Id' War
He s.ilil lie was a friend of both
men.

Ed Moody, W'ichita Falls., fotm-eil-

opejator of the wcohd hand
automobile lot where tho fight Is
alleged to occuie'd. testified
as' to icputations of. two
Inen, decl.1i lug Rtiblit a

, "dancer....ous w",1'" "' "" ""'i.Kuoin
wn unnKinp rue iay m me rigiu

Arch Ellington. Hicckcnrldge
tool dresser, decland lie ' had
known Faulkner for e'glit J'fais.
having roomed wllh him here nt
the Crawford Hotel. His testimony
as to the reputntiun of was!
repetition, of otheis. On nfter- -

noon of the he declared

K witli him to the car lot and
4 Cot nnd hat. He declared

lie saiu ne nnu ocen uvni up.
Kllington Heard

On cross examination. Ellington
declared Faulkner was angry.

'
Cody Johnson. Ilohbs, N. M.who

was with Master's Cafe litre at
tune, declaieil he had known Ru-

bin at Foil Worth. atM that he was
violent when di Inking.'' He testl--

fled n fut as he knew

jimmey in a sumWinK.am., JulitvJ

testiucu,
On cioss exam.nation, Johnson

testified' ho "hadnt hoard Fuulk-ne-r

wns under, peace bond,"
R. E, Lee, fpimcr pollccmon

here, Faulkner sutrender-
ed to him 'after fight, had
wotrrid dressed and went to
city hall 'with him voluntary.

Karens Heard
Dr. J. R. Barcus, state witness

who examined Rubin alter no nau
struck, testified ho died of a

fiactilto at the base of skull.
Ho also testified ho treated Faulk-
ner for n knife wound, thrco inch-
es long In the ghouldcr, after the
fight. said ho had been treat-In-g

Faulkner on Injured hand
r

ON l'AUU IX

arpund Richmond, participated r came tbdm
bothbattlesof and Sn. lii? face and
tin. of Chaneelloiville. arid head, and Wanted,him (Ellington)

It as oplhitm that tho pielinll-liepmntio- was goon. rcior.e
undcl standing of an account fUil fight. 'Johnson testified.

tho putchascv wai nn bin came Into hi cafe and told
in the satisfactory fnllillnuht of him Of a controversy over omc

W. W. lllkmun was in- cliaige olon yam ne nnu a i.iiiio .imi
luncheon Hi the nbi nc. of tu-hei- Faulkner was. He said he.

president, H. Reagan, who it in "wtls going to keep the money gl
Lubbock. P10 WHS gonS to wcttr thtj knifo to

Guests who weie Introduced jthe handle oft Fatilkwr, Johnson
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SchedulesOn Proposed
fould Improve Service JFoij

PointsNorthward, Toli
T&P Agrit'tilltifal Agent Point Out Vnit Undevclt

Natural uesourccs ol territory
Along Houte

EmployeHeld O'ph
CII Pi hearing yh the application 6f
lllllTlQ jj t Q.L I 0 Tl'tcas ana Vacm Northern

of CasW--
Slater James, employe of the

Casino Cafe and Filling Ktution,
Lamesa Highway, was robbed of
$6.23 In cash by a lope bandit at 9
p. m. Monday.

jumps wis cioHinir inn ninro inr',,1B nlR' when ,h.e.man-- described
rougmy arerseuin a pair of ov

r""8' tllnW wt " nn'' ,CilP
entered with a pistol
his hand

J!c forced James to place the
cash register on the counter. Af-

ter finding It contained only a
small amount of cash, he threaten'
cd to kill the man unless he show-
ed him a hiding place of .money,
Most Ot the cash had Just been
paid to the duver of a wholesale
gasoline trick.

The bandit, according lo James,
appeared nervous, and cursed him
when he Put his hands over his
head insteadof on the counter.

In addition to. the money, the
robber took a carton ot cigarettes
and a pocket full of chewing gum.

He warned Jamesnot to report
the. robbery or leave the building,

If vou stick your head out or
that door," he told the man, "111

blow It off."
Jn'meslater notified ClvdeMlllcr... .

owner of the establishment,uif the
robbery. Deputies D. D. Dunn and
Andrew Merrick, went to the scene
of the robbery 20 minutes after It
occurred,
...On-suspe- wets arrested,but
was released later when James
failed to identify him.

According to Jamesthe man was
about five feet tall ami daik

with n stubble beard
and moustache. He was between
30 and 35 yeais of age, Jamessaid

M

Clue To Identity
Of Man Killed
Near Here Traced

Officials of a Stanton undertake
Ing company Were iworklng On a
new Clue today In an effort to es-

tablish the Identity of a 60 year
nld man Instantly killed on tho
Bankhead highway over n tweek
ago when" struck by an automobile.
Mrs. J. A. smith 01 i.aivesion as
eil for a complete description of

the man and Information was for
waided here Monday night..

She declated her husband wai
last Jicar.il of in Colorado, Te.xhs
NVivemhei- 2fi. 1929. nnd the desCliP-
tlon of the' man tallied with that
ot her husband. The body it still
being held at Stanton pending In-

vestigation
According to Stanton officials.

Fort Worth officers wero tinablel
to find relatives of a J, A. Smith
who was n deputy on construction
work near Arllngtonijjofyte leaving1

for West Texas.
A sllt of Paper bearing the sic- -

Eighty-fou-r

cent
found

to have holongou to tno ueau

Two Groups List
100 PerCent For

.....J.. ills.,lIsUlllllllllllly V'lllfdl
'
. ,AM .Hir.veiy rmi'ioye cu me hia ruim- -

turl- - & HardwAie rqnpAny ana ev-- ;'

cry tcaclicf In the public schools
enntrjbuted to thfr' Community,

Chest
These weie a'n'nounrod as the

lift. 1'1 per cer,t .Institutions b
(Li'il Biomslrleld,

He said checks were being re- -

.eivfii eacn nay anu uui tne ioihi
iif iubjieilnUW--

k CP.il j?tuV!y-1,.4- "
ing

Some solicitation icmnlns to be
done, especially among certain
Ihio business nnu. cor
pimjtlons operating here. The 10

plnc from n few' these ,h.v.
not been satisfactory, it was indi-

cated.
. 1.. ,

Faculty-Stee-r

Cage GameToniglxi

Tho annual faculty-Stee- r basket--
ball game villi bo played U gh

gj'mnnsium nus geiiiu
beginning at 7 o'clock, George
Gentry, htgh principal, an-

nounced.
This game, which always devel-

ops Into an Interesting contest,
tho playing season fox the

high eohool boys' club, .

Roal

I.C.C

Robbed

VI

LUUdOCJC, Texas,.Dec. 9 -
second day'a session of the

ersttite commerce commit

oad to build 333 miles of Una
est Texas startedslowly, wltk
Long, Dallis, superintendent

tiansportatlon ot the Texas J
Pacific, on the stand most of
mornlntr.

The opening was) del
cd by information of. the death,
Cr W, Va of the father
John A. Donnallyfwho was her '
represent the towns along
route ot the' proposed Una w
port ot the application. Donaall
planned to ieturn the east
plane.

Schedule
Long's testimony in the

concerned schedules to be put
effect by tho Texas & Paxil
Northern. Attorneys for the
opposing tho application, the Fo
worth & Denver, the Rock IsUM
and the, Santa Fe, alternateiH
pialsed the Mpecd of the schedu
proopsed and sought to show th
Impossibility maintaining the

Long had been on th st
some time last night and had
submitted lo considerable cros
animation then. The witness
the T&PN planned maintain

inrougn ireigni acneau
from Big Spring to Vega, 233 mifc
and to run a passenger train frd
Big Spring to Amarlllo at an
age speedof more than 37 mtlea JM
hour. Long Insisted those acnetf--
ules could be maintained, evat)
though oppoalnff counsel brought
out they were faster than soma
trains on Uie TAP main' line. Tb
witness explained train interfer
ence would be len on ttiTse-- i

ildlarv. H pointed oat tfeat
train from Baird Fort Worth
now averaged 3&2 mile an hour
although it had 23 atom.

llurolse , 1

j it. uarwisc ot ort worth, aw

lomey for the Fort Worth & Den
ver. stated that outside of tM'l
wheat harvest seasonthe traffic
Its territory would not be sufflcle
to Justify .more than one fretgfctpl
train a day eacn way, He said
through trains would have to
form the services ot local frelgb
as well and that would slow the
down.

The witness had aroused the
of the other roads when he ba
proposed schedules which he
weie in some Instances more
twice ait fast as existing
were giving. Opposing attorn:
iiuestioned tho correctness ot aoma
ot the schedules given for the4t

'roads.
S. H Pipkin sought to find otk

how much tonnage the Tl
at present hauling Into Dallas audi
Fqtt Worth. The T&P had matal
tamed thut because of sparseBet--l
tlcmept alongthe main line a feM-- t

line such as the T.PJV. -
needed lo boost the tonnage arM
the Santa, Ke attorney was endea
vormr; to show the T4P already
weie hauling their lull tonnage. ;

C M. Evans. T. & '. agricm- -
Itural agent, was the second wi- -.

nes tudny. He delineated the agl
licultural tesourco--, In the 22 coim--j

ties Which he saiu wouia do serves
to somo degree by the new road.

or i is, n ouiirvv.itun,,s,vau Bum.
.Remo'eness of rail facilities waJ
given as an Impottant factor In
thW condition.

Plnkln to know If th

natuie of an Arlington officer, nowl nnd five-tent- per
dead, appointing J. A. Smith nsl of the land in these counties
dcfiuty. wa in clothes said1!' tillable but only 31.T per ceat!

man..

bus

gcnwal riiiiuman

saiisraetiniiy.

concern

of

in
scnooi

school

opens

session

ieston,

to

of

to

to

th
roaaV

wanted
low pi ice of farm products might!
not1 uove nan some errect. ino wni
ness answered that low prlo
made it all the moro ImpractlpaWa
for the farmer to pay o have Ma
stuff trucked scveial miles to ''a....lauioau

The T & P N would give thJa
.fcllor. a more direct outlet to
Dallas, Fori Worth. El Paso and.
iulf potts. Evans said. Many

the ntodue's now go to norths
.qui entetn maikets, ho stated, i'l

' - ,)M

Lt'llUO(.'K. Deo 9, (.Pi -- Freight.
llMM'IM Hi OX I'AtiU S)

The Weather
.V ir.WH- -i hiiiil nud

r II Iril loiilulil ' cduralirys
iriiifitii in'i'iiiiitni riiiti in uonr
vtirllon.

1,111 hlNV .Titlr, noiiieMrlMtJ
it u nn ti-- imiiKutt Wrunranlnv
irriithtJt t'lninlluc. cornier ( 1

fitt . iHr(l4in.l.lKHt utliiblr TIDd
un Uir co)il mutly north fire 4m,HK.w 1 'ii I r loniKMii. wilirilit) int'ii'iuliiic cluulltie't,

OKI. WHIM liu'rriitjlng; rlobi
t IoiiIhIiIjiiiiL Wrilurkiliis
i:vr 'jr.vMuatiy ciouJr t

l,l"l,( ,Ul1 wraiirjr robnulf- -- -; - --Jir.m.,,iui,t. l.lulil to iiiodrrnte r
cr)' to rn.ieriy vtlnds on
ran. I.

l'Jlifr fntlirr (urernsl Tea
and Oklnliouia for tedayi Iacr
Idot elouillars. wllh ctlllasr ae
ally nnmle for (tlckt. althoaak
enslonat rains urobalile Hlo Grasi
Vallrr. Winds .at. 41'las 1

Moderate to fr-s- h all. Trtatsj

..i-
- ;
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siery
The Gift

e.i iirw ire fif' neaiert a woman's
hertit "beautiful hosier). You need not

duplication, for, with every,woman
in e coir- - ef hosiery the more the
meirler 'May we show yHi the latest
shades In beautiful chiffons, and
stilish dull tks Let make It toda

t
Purchasesartistically, wrapped for nisiiliiij; or

J..&W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

307 MAIN

5ss?llKhcanisTrustees
Meet In Dallas

. , eem shaTpi.ooters in mpnj
nALL'S 1 Tm'.ees ttilburn

tf the Tew-Oklaham- .imi. of nry Genetal Mitchell Uw'p q (jMV V t"A"V
Kiwanl here rence th I .'V O

H?aV Tr principal aui,rr" pr uirni n;ir wv

'e bv li ward Hit Marthaf deer i wild tiirkes anJ pheas--

tan Kans i"'inaMrsl trustee, ftc In a da s huntlnc
v.hc "ea
fwer

fear

sheer

there wkJid ce
ub ir exit1. nc in

ear He -- am in rwiwapi siuu
ti .1 eon mue to cfcrf nuate

v for he.r-- " unatrpmnept J

udrer
A site fcr it 1931 v.ttKt con-- (

"entlon wi.l be picked a'' a Septem
ber meetirg iri Oktahwn.aCity and
nection of eff leers will take place'
ten. Gahes n and Amarlllol
we candidates for fr cor.en--

-- n I

U-Year-0- ld Writ
CausesArrest

MACQN Mo Dec 9 .T An In-

dictment yellowed with age today
bi ought to trial Albert Layman
htackwelL Okla who Is accusedof
striking Thomas J RIlhRjs with
on axe handle t jears ago He i

liarged with assault with intent to
)uit.

Billings was attacked March ",
1S9, while In a store at Sue City.
a. hamlet In th eastern part of
Macon county. The man who dealt
the blow tscafi'd and the following
April the tTand Jury returned an
rldlctment against Layman, Ar- -... tn niafWwall laf Sn(mher
he denied beinr the assailant but
came to Macon to face trial with- -

r at requisition formalities.
BUlings, now H years old, saJd

"ie defendant Is the man who
s ruck the blow from which he was
t long1 time recovering "Two of the
principal wi'neiees who will be
asked to tell the Jury of the attack,
ire G, H Fulmer, Sherman. Txas.
and R, B Turner La. Pianta Mo,
rwners of the store in which the
assaultwas committed, oth are
Ml ears old.

Layman denies that he ever was;

Macon coifnty until after hu ar-le-

His lelatbes tay they have
and depotttlors to rroe

,v
nrfietlZZiiL
2-2fr- os

Tailors
Cleaning and Dveinp;Tca-- ip 'mi i1

MOCtf PlJ.T

Dry 'Cleaning Hatters

Ladies'
Alteration Work

on
DrtsM Coat

Suits
COA1S RE-LINE- D

Phone321
taUi and Carr Plan
or DelUery, SerU.

Kat
First Door

of Craw ford Hotel

L. E. COLEMAN

Electric and PlumbingCo,

Fixtures A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Hraters--

and Gas Ranges

Thone $1

A Gixxl lOice to Trade! .
XORTh SIDE

FURNITURE ' COMPANY
N. flreirg and 3rd St.

Second hand furniture bought
and soldi furniture and stoves
rrnalred ,., '

yfjl -

Acceptable

styled by

Propper
Wayne Knit

l30

he m jn Niarigua Mo at
the time Hi)lws wax attacKM

MD erej
to bo

iMr'i
of

,Oho
CALLING CARDS

as
Christmas Gifts!

UNIQUE CHBIST3LS

Make SelectionsNow!

JORDAN'S
rrlnterv Stationer

rhone 4M

Thelnui Jackson

TEACHER OF VIOLtN

I

HAGERSTOWN

Foundation Work My Specialty
I'bone 6U

US w.

Bodgers,Smltk & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income

801 Western Reserve Bldg.

Sah Angtlo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Ar.gilo

If It Is
Office Supplies Typwrlter

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us: -

GOJSON
rrintlng Office Supply

Company
Phone 3U til E. TWrd St

" Hat Out of Shape?

vn

(r a little .soiled, perhaps
Freshen for the holidays.
Well do the work in a day, and
the co: er modera'e

SUITS CLEANED-an-

PRESSED . $1

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

FRESH EGGS
c

Ue and DressedPoultry
-- Highest Ptlpes Paid for

Poultry and Eggs- -
Large Eastern and Local

Outlets
TDVLTHY DnK.SSED FltEE

Free rWlvery!
1'HONE 119

Farmers' Poultrj A Egg
Company

111 E. X. Secondit

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kind

PHONE 431

FRYERS HENS

EGCjS
Milk Id roultrj

Freth Eggs

Poultry rewd FHEE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

511 E. Ind Phone 39

Woman Killed,
Man Injured In
Collision Of Cars

ii I'AMPA Texns Vtc 8Vr-M- rif
." W 1.. Wrhli 27 dead nhdtfatn

KKfi'LAR FELLERS

THE SPRING, TfcXAS., HERALD DEC 11)30.

section the
both maehlre

RecluseSlayer
CaughtBy Posse

ffl.ArnMt was Inn hospital here. PAWNEE, Okla Dec 9 .
$5 probablj fatally Injured, as a Powell, recluse, sought for the

of an nulem coIllslonslnylnjr a nnd deputy
l)cstcid.i nt a liiRhway Intersex-isli-ot Iff last was captuicd

9 tlon W miles east of Pilmpn, in at Rnliltui neat line.
jJni which six other persons were in
W Jurdpft Th Injured wfrt Mr. 'Wiubit

3

Atior-- (

of No. SO

Miami road,
Infr several timet.

ss

w'ult of jouth

early today
after he seriously wounded
Louis Itnbn, n

Sheriff Allen Jones' of Pawnee
tun children Kelton 8, and Uctt) county Powell admitted Hy-'Jea-n

7 Mr Webb and Ills broth ins riojd IS and )M Matt- -

tr 1 1 lie Webb ind his brothern.k, Pawnee county deputy, fioin
fa urtc not serlnutlv Injiired. Hi l anihush Hells companion, Muilon
jfe ranchman of Ornv. Roberts, and Kendall. SO. was wounded by the

i heeler
SM1 nr k

$

i

A

that

7)

Tax
Ufa

up

and
turn

over

had

said
Dell

PJJ

countloa. Mr. Webb's as, CU old frttnur
biol.rn and she died In- -

ent"tantl Chlan. Nevada's
"i- -l The iwo autnmbbllen collldril Injhitve estimated, will

g!

MAT5 TrAE"f( Shape, op
M EARTM HsV PuDDN'-riAD?yA'!je-

Dec S places Peintim
and T

rr.tt secretary lb
.a

9

K

n

.tnexses

!J

It

is

b

ai

HOOPEE

BIG DA1LV TUESDAY, 0,

Highway

nislit,

possetunn.

Trademark lleKtstercd
Offle

elstrd

poultry mrn
export

Amarillo Child
Dies After Crash

AMirMI.I.O. Dee. 0 LT) Forrest
Dale Rubottom. 4, dfed today rom
Injuries received late Saturday
night when tho family car plunged
across the highway east of Ania-rlll- o

and Into on at
tho roadside.

Ills .mother Mis N E. Rubottom
died In an ambulance on the way
to a local hospital Rubottom and
a Rlrl, 1, both Injured in the acci-

dent haebeen dismissed from the
hospital.

Complete slock Christmas cards
at nrlccs that will surprise you. At
tracthel Gibson Ptg. & Ulflce
upply Co, 211 E. 3rd. adv,

i
RANKIN -- I'll til of Rarflcld and

Klrby opened modern grocery and
S'fiont of Arnetts store, at the inter-lton- s of epi's eery month In ln31.meat market on Main street

ft:

I

IY the 7

IntematKna. Rlfhev OUn

Licbtlng

CARDS

2M

embankment

Qina y trtteo,t,(a.

Court Delivers
ChargeTo Jury

O'LougMin Trial
DENVER. Dee. 8 UP Tho'lury

trylnj; Mrs. pearl O'Loufihlln on a
clinrgc of slnjInK her
stepdauRhler, Lcona, was in- -

structed today must find the de-

fendant Rullt of murder In the
first decree or ucnult her.

Tho Instructions wcr given by
Jude Henry A. Calvert after he
had ovet ruled n third modern by
the defensefor a directed erdlct
of acquittal.

Three Instructions pioposcd by
the' defense were rejected by the
coin

O e sought n tilling the defend-
ant should not be. "prejudiced by
her bwn of by the prosecution's In-

ability to point out any othct crim-
inal agent.'

The others referred to "unbrok- -

Peaceful Puddinltead

t&S
KNOW

jLoVe SpringsEteriial
CtAVjl tiXJrmACt? rroi CCft UitfUT" n? tvnrtrvmv Aunr)uiiir..
iTCMi ir-Mnvf .nni niuuiurv-jlhic- : wriW- -i ?ncw. ivwunu- -i lOLTVE HRDIN

rj-- n--i
? - "i

!

S I 11 I

ir wi f

UOUK rilK. YVIl-- ,r ......,

2

Patent On

In

en chains' of circumstantial wri
dence, and to the mere possible
presence of the defendant"at
or near the scene of the crime."1
The defense asked th court to In-

struct th Jm or such evidence wis
insufficient, to support a verdict of
Bullty,

i

'Padreof the Rain'
Dies at Age 80,

SAN JOSU, CU1.. Dec. 9 W -- The
Rev. lleiomc Slxtus Ricntd
'Padre of tho Rains" died at the
UnUcrtlty of Santa Clara Inflim
ary heic last night He had been
Confined bed most of the time
since hesaffeleda heart attack in
Apiil,

Th,. fcil-- v nn i .tild ehmdimnn nnd
scientist was nationally known fin
hh development of the sun theoij
of weather nognostlcatlon lib
monthly weather forecasts, based
upon observation of the sun, were
Issued regularly for a quarter of a
century until he was stricken.
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KEELEY INSTITUTE
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Profil(y Just nluid Get
leady now. Investigate
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
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C Oil. L E G E
Completely reorganised fully
Accridltid and recommended.
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lliai.MCU I.Cl Uinuici vv.ia.ai..b ....- - .um. v. .,vut. hi.l. .... -- "Py

.slrntlons. Sheila needed, hr-d- ay lay supine, watching the sea. lulled
ind night Fanny hugged the.to a dullcioui lazlneai by the cea-ie-.

thought-- leas tythm of the breaking waves,
And David would take thU staff the hot1 caressing sun, the yielding

from her' Not to be unkind, but yellow sands.
becausehe had so far withdrawn;' All the while ihe sea kept mur--

hlnuelf, that he could not see her muring, as If It were
deaperate need " .tiylng to whisper a mesaage.nut

She had failed her husband,,l was. not until Kanny was restea
wrecked by her carelessnesstheir
bopesf a g'dden fu'urs, endanger
ed her child's life, er did
she forsel that whan the black wat
ers had flowed over David had
left her to breaa them alone.

Fanny was nearly always respon
slve to David's mood, but his abun-
dant humor, his habit of Joklflg at
himself, had blinded her to the
strength of his natural melancholy.
Nor bad Fanny realized how deeply
hurt, how' cruelly humiliated David
bad been by his abrupt dismissal
from tha position Into which for
four years be had put the best of
himself and every possible ounce
of hard work and honest endeavor
(Tbe man who has been ftredlet
co a iinnacestsarytThe man want
lac to work, without "a job I Can
any sheltered home woman ever

7)
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depfSaion
he hadl

mst

fitlthefj'

qulPtv-.nol- i

Aathef
Kan-r- e

lal.
American"

In

ly,

know dependable nnlfornfeU'

wlth.trow .tJie.

rhe
from

murmuring

understand
eaovlng.to

and her Inertia ended trpj some-
thing clicked and tbe messagegot
through, It was on a stormy after--
doon when ahe had gone for a long
walk along the deserted beach.
Fanny, nowbattling her way, now
caught in powerful arms and hur
ried helplessly forward, laughed
for the'flrst time In weeks.

Life after all waa good, signifi-
cant, consequentl!sr today, gone
tomorrow: but coming from some
thing, going somewhere.It lust be
paid for as all things worth while
were cild for: paid for In naln.esc
rifles, struggle, fortitude. That was
what the sea had been trying to
whisper to her; and tired of whis
pers, was now saying la a roar,
Courage! Courage, Fanny! For
ward. Ufa la to tha atrong never
to the weak. Tau tunre been savaga--l
ly punished-- What of UT

W. ,. aaaaaf.V tnw. IV.. I ..lirm wj 4 mwn w - y

h.a nut an anil nnlv t.annorarllv tolasad other WSJka. harder If not
Darlora 'bitter brooaws. w ur wsaer. tea waa JMaseat;oh au aaw

llf she hart ben twaynJ. lilvn-x- i mr 9 T
Ihla way n(. tnt by Uic JmIio fori I llf VllSfi 111

of hff fathrr' tllapUiitiif, thl of
Uavld'a. Now li wa iaolTl
rome what mlKlit. Iq ronuuer ht
frnra. win for hclf n placf In IMcl

gKHInin company Of ffi noiila who!

dainl h tlirimelM4!', at nny cost I

al any rot I

I Mranwhllr navlil, tmfk awnln In!
jthe bank. countiriR hlg tinclo'a
'money tuhjrrtrd .ifculn to riln;
iiiirl,' lined iiiinilniinrr ttnc nnici

Turmoil. After

UNIVKUBITY.
- UnlviJisliy of

.laze

R I.T)

k..i.i .il.Mi..i..r..i.. It w.a linld. MUsLisippl atii- -'

Jlvl. Uavi.l had not yrl found It In denta apeetilHted today on what
hiH liratt to lo(Kle 01 condoneKan- - Jfiloti trtwui'llor J. N. rowers,
nv'. weakneaa.He inlawed lift ilea- - would Intl.. reXatd)tlK the lull nlnn.
)rla,r.. :4ntltilay rilifht ur n aluffeil flKiire,

M.wt .it; all. Pavl.1 mla.ieil.the flat ilrlns iin IrweilpH'.n. "DoWii(
tery arfd atlmulatlon of Knnii.Va VVlih )MI

lidinatlon. hei tiHilonate convfetutn tiill)le cnmme(,l iiIko wna

jthi he wi wler ationnrl. htid-- ' awaifd fioin llm'fimr Theodoi
'

.'otiiei. unite mfted llun oilier men. tli'diii.
;nr WBW'XMii're rtl .the lintfllAtm; TlfSTe nnttllmr In ay." the

) man Jn'the otld t.tit I think elivn .;Hor nalil upon Ida return
Uou .it." Knnny hsd oner sniil.) We fiont Jit Imon jeflerilay. "he- -

hi.ivld nh rnna'olima p.''!'''!1. ,M' "' "' buve '" 'ai' '"" lo wll
iiarlulin of hi w'eakiieiwej. mil it Mnve'ili.'.iilion. Of muike I oni

ld ll.nt li aa llntitnl. overall-- mlly the i.'Bret.abli' IncliWrt had,
al'.tw lo ctialty dliCouinKeil. llltlio X'cur i.uurtiiiiriy in i uv
III V'jnny'a' ijea he mt hluuelf li'- -

fleolwl to godlike pinillima ami, ! Stavall, plcildenl of the
Kiiiked'ht ind ilieW atrenKth ftoi.i atudenl . Mv, connecting the
the IttiftKr fim Jhr atih Uiumlnj:, of .th fU'tiie with thp

I'ooi' foolWi Thc'rtroppl-- f tt'.f lilv'lliy and oth
utiai thliiK h- - de'lird on .eati'h vhh ft at.il owned in. tlluro:-.- . from me

. . . ....'.... ..' ...M.tliil It.t .l I1i 'tniltlii.l-1- Ail.

lo vomfi.it .'m, to her mriaimif fiillesoa. aa.l the
nn.l arii'nr pliU Huf nol'T"f fur-"O- Jib", k lidenta

ike ' Ii to ki to oik and nmkrfo. ...on Vol Kanny-- rwit not -

, ,,0.. IU lion.tv r...... .u .r,,...,, r ....- -

'
Oavld

'
.(lil not wilie hef What'1 '" ,"''" ;.,,. , '

. . .. I.,...- n l.nlr
HlilM lie a.'il.l'ltnlwee.V Iheni Coitlil ."'" r . .7u .
not he et,down In hi .k an.rwhite. l"f " l"f"
Uf Mpti.ted.lm eunt.lte. ht.ihen. " V, '' llri1 '?,.rtrlKI'ol'nheiiuntblv penliem lie auff.-te.- l it.i '4'" ,'h
her.

vi- -eomlttm.
i
m)i

-- ." daV
,- --

until
.

her...
fl " ,,nl"""( ,j , uf College and

"lUiMo hi rhoe'k'ed conatein'ali'on ''n"'y foi llie ;J
,.? Jvauie of p..Ullcu Interference wlln
(Copy.lgl.t 1930 by M.ileel How, . m ." ftovei-no- i

Ihl

(.nnhatiu, jf.Ub,. U chairman of the atate
. . of miateea which

A.cliaiue. Kanny has retumid .. .... .,,,... .,,,,., ,,
m, David iHrmm Iniuorrow.'

IWIII thev Im Iihduv. bach under the'
'dmtiltiatiitn nf Mother

nt'CHAKhiST Kin CVrol M

ecnnomumi; At Ilia requesv the
allowance uf tlie lujal fumily lui
Wr nieOliCed 22 pel rent. He an
l,.a elatlvea now nuit 9lutt:U v:

'i5.000 a eat.
'

WASHINGTON There no hot
air' In the senate now, abtolntely
n t. The annual teport pf S.d.
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JOE B. NEEL
Slate" Bonded Warehouse
100 Xo'lan Phone 79

And so is with your motor . . . 40 to 60

"of all motor wear occurs in tke first few.

minutesafter because oil

drain away in idle But
oil is on guardduty,

drainsaway, metal
reduces wear.

MOVINIJ

never

unawares.and it is thenthatmostdamageoccursm
your motor. away during idle

"let down their guard" and kt your
motor in 'for severe a time when

vitally needed.

On the oil always

fer an GIFT?,

oncemid
lift. . . . Give Cbektnm Canton

' ef fay mJ frkmJt wU ynr
every timetheyfa s with

the end

y

ffm

fr

New ;

At
Palestine,

tiAi.ftaTfN..!. Tovaa. Inc. hbiKea. It
The New Texaa re- -

centl completed at a of $150,-00- 0.

taa datioyed by fire In i

0 a
ft
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POOR COMPLEXION
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Smoother,
Skin overnighL

tfurtps advisethis
simple night treatment

nurses disCovtied
TRAlNtD beiutysecret.Then,
thcitftiendsandpiticnts.ToJjyOTCt
4,000,000 worrten use tins rtrmfi'ir
nitk' to clear tfJ refine their
ilint

They .their eyes

when they sec hoy much toftcf,
smoother,clearer it makestheirskin

injusishntt.It's notamiginition.
They can ictuillyff the difference

their mirror jiotfj them.

Yet it" easy to understand this
big overnight improvement,when
you know whit's in NoxiemaSkin
Cream. It containsbland, soothing
oils that sottenthe skin and sooth
away roughncsi..ArtulJ medication

felaxa thai burped for Xom

today.
Tha tire was discovert.'

the balcony ntrvlia at
believed Cauitil by

plant uhiV-- r the ttairwa.
theatre wan one of the n

tlee. lT) llientrea.

finf

(rtjm

tlhuted that ill k wou'd
to thiec-fo.'rth- .i of Mi' rfl
buIUIIn' nnd ciVipment

aaM I

Ht

that quickly heals away dfistr

blemishes. Gentle astrinsea X

close enlarged poresand refi 1

texture ot the skin lean
satin-imool- glowing with yo.
loveliness.

There'snothing like Noxie' i- -J

you 11 kno this the moment
smoorhe it on. Not simply be
youll like its dainty, snow...
cfeamincss but became yv

- tealljr fnl it surt healing right aV .

If vou want clear, radiant 4
beauty',get a small jat of Noxir.
Cream. Use it tonight, Tomo re .

morning,seefor yourselfbow raik.i
fresher, smoother, finer textual
yout skin liu become. Don t p it
thehaDDiness thisnew attractmI e

will give you. Get your small iar.1
Nnriiril Cmm It OT art 01

department storettJjj.

11 y ... ,. &
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THE PUNISHMENl
Then Get thp First Few Minute
Decides Last

it

starting, ordinary
periods. CONOCO

Grr7W-Proci- t? always
penetrates surfaces,

starting

is

best

Theatre,
cost

was

has its guardup. Its film and'dings
every wortungpart wbm tatmotor a xoie.

"The first motor ready hibrjc.

tit-s-n euardklsc-- everycsescance.The 40 to 60

of wear which might haretakenplacebefore yj
evershift a gear is mtaced.

of have found that 'u
motor oil motor life and gi

'A step on the starter takesordinary oik better all-ro- nd prfocmanc You can ft

By'draining periock,

ordinary oils
punishmentat

protection
otherohand, Grm-t?rocess- ed

LOOKING, UNUSUAL
DotbenmrH4...forgt1o&MyinMfn--'
brtnottfor uuthhmotimcipiMt

Conoco
noolu..CMk$!MandtlOM.Mm$n

rtmmtr
tkcmtfnUun

thmtntaneyemhnyingesoUne
mkoi....GntntUtteldk&n$j
thOmtxoMMTxkJHfti

R.&R: Show
HouseBurns

Texas

aaaaaaVlk aaaaaaaaHBHvlll'B9mS1

4aiV

Clearer

scircclytelieye

IDAY.ODEC

in
Bow Long They Witt

penetrates

tCToharionimds

substantially
Thousands motorists

improved prolongs

always
CONOCO Genn-Piwxss- ad Motor Oil wheiwl

you see the CONOCO RedTriangle.

CONOCO' GEfcM
PkOCtSSED
CAUMIN IASI
MOTOH OIL"'!

.u .a.-n-aw.- !. i,...U.:. Um, i&toafcMXrt i XSjK.Mi,!WHzlZ)iiSAA
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Earn Christmas Money By Selling, bsed But Usable Articles
HERALD

Classified
Advertising o

RATES
and

Information
Une Be

(8 word; to line)
Minimum to cenU.

After lint Innertlont
Lin .. ., .40

.Minimum 20c
Ht Tbr Month)

Per word 20c
Minimum S1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will b accepted until 12
noon wjek days and
8:80 p. m Saturdav for
Sunday Insertion

HIE HERALD reserve
the rlEht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements, for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS .wll'
ba accepted uvei e

on memorandum
charge- -- payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

BRHOrtS In clamlfleo ad-
vertising will be Eladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion,

ADVKItTI8EMKNT8 ol
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Lodge Nqticcs 0
STAKED Halm l.odK- - No HI A,

K&AU raets 2ml and 4tb Thurs-
days. Lc I'orttr, 3ecr

Public Notices 4
WEST TK.VA.S MATERNITY

IIUSriTAL,
An exclusive. private retreat
for tb cart of unfortunate
rlrla Utmost 'necluslon with
hotn privileges State llcenied.
For Information address;

T una a a fain p.. n,
OWNl-l- l AND SUPT.

Lock Uox 14J',Abllns. Tjxas
Phone ,4169

SANDOItN, Till! Tri'EWMTEIl
MAN

Is at Gltsoa I'lR & Oftlie Supply
Company
l'hono Hi

Woman''s Column7
. HUMSTITCIMN'il nlinSSMAKlNtl

AI.TUIIINU
By esperleiicd feaipti

liaksr'a Millinery and Iteaily-To- -

Vear Shop l'hun 550

DON'T THHOW YOfll IlOSk:
AWAY

irlne them to the United Dry
oodi Store and Mif. Levcrett will

nend them.
HdME MADE XMAS
GTS AND BRIDGE

PRIZES
Halnbow pllhivV tllps and

L.onchron Sets
Other Novelties

100 K. 11th.' I'M. Ct

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
BEAUTIFULLY well equipped cafe

with Pricldalrs for rent; best
cat location In Die Sprlnc--

Phone 40.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
flLLINCI Station. S houses and SS

lots; 1 and -i miles from Bit:
Rnrlne on west flankhead hlch--
way; in good neighborhood; all
equipped with water and. light,

' uianKcnsnip ruling station. tv,
3rd 8L

ALL or part of busines building;
50x70 ft; especially desirable fnr
general mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid lx-f- t.

, apace for barber shop; just va
r cated; best location In Ulg

Spring. Phone to.
URUn 8TU11K and fixtures; will

rent reasonably. Phone ". In-
quire at Ponca Wholesale Merc.
Co, K10 W 3rd St.

. KII.I.1NQ station for rent: cheap,
' Apply at Hlankenshlp's Station,

west nicuway.

Money to Loan 14

' QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 East Second Phone8G2

QUICK, AUTO LOANS
' Insurance

Payments Reduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

, 401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 40

r FOR SALE.

HouseholdGoods 16

SPOT.CASH AND QUICK ACTION
For used Furniture

Texas Furniture Co. tit W. End,

RADIANT OA8 HEATlina
We trade for .furniture or stoves' Our prices aro less

Phnne 1064 Texas Furniture Co.

1IODKK1IOLD DAltUAIN
COMl'l.im: furniture for

house, will sell all nr part. 106
Lexlngton Ave,; 2nd St, In Wash-InKto- n

PI.
POIt 8AI.K

112. Vccto coal heater, will heat 3
roams; $40; electric kttchenctto
range, 115, bedroom Hullo cbn--
sisflng of steel bed, chiffonier,
dresser 2f, 20 i; 4th, I'lm c
t.CU

" KOlt HAI.12
Hl.rnNKTntVTI-- washing ma.

chine i will it.ll nn eaiy tci'ius to
parly. See Mr. Ann- -

sirvng .MoniKiiincty warn nnu.
Co.

Livestockj& Pots 20
OOIiai:ouy, dark, shiny red Pck-Inge-

pups; won'dcrful typo andpuro stock! Ideal Christmas
Ulfts. Writs M. Callahan, It. It.

Hand wirings. Okia,
11 'bead of well bred coming

.old Springer hclferal 2 calves
and I well bred bull; priced
right. Ueu Whitaker, Vincent,
Texss,

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
IH.'UJAItlAN bultcrmllk 2t,C gal.

iirtng cgntalncr. Bnowhlt
crcamcrus,403 i Tinro HI

CoMI'LllTl. line of elruir store
---

fix
cures, priced to sell, inquire at
Ponca Wholesale Merc. Co.
mono 74.

IIAIKIA1N sale; 1 single row
farming outfit: complete; also
Rood sandy 1a ml farm on Uland
vlllcTriiltt place. See Joe lluw.
ninn, s miles northeast of Aekr
eny.

Exchange 24
WANT In trade-- autoluolille as

part payment mi huuse and lot
lUl'S Owi,l. '

Wantedto Buy 25

WANT TO BUY
Sfl uUlld

.if,
GOOD CLEAN BAGS

I'll. .n.' 75S Hie Spring Herald
J"

RENT At S

Apartments 26
Timi:n-'roo- furnished apartment;

iigm ann nraier pam. tos
Alrnm I'hunc JOSV

MllDKItN APArtTMK.S'TM
UN'tait,N'l.in.l duplex apart

ments, located ion v ictii
Inrluded with ach

I'hnne 124 u

APAII IMEN IS I, s arid I room.,
hot and cold nuter: light and itur
furntuhed Camt Coleman Phone
6t Mrs W !. (laber Malinger

MODEKN APARTMENTS
I

N'ICLST aiurjmftiti tn lUc Hiirlnc.i... ...,! n1l .. .fr. ("Ami. TMwU 'iv aim iuiu n ti ( tiu( iiiir
KLIt uiii? S.room: bills paid:

rifcmu'ii" required; no thildrfn
cr pets, ant Gregg Phone 313.

AI.TA VISTA AHAItTMKNT
rtlJIH'CKIl prices surprlflng' alue

in inoaern nome rommri; i avail,
able. Apply Apartment 1, Sth
and .Nolan.

HOMEY Al'AI'.TMKNT .
AltTISTlCAI.I.Y ilecoratrd nicely

furiilfliril: very cleani utilities
paid, idea JpcMlon tin John-eo- n

TWO or apts; close In on
Main; apt on Douglass:,

shuck. Jones Valley:
house, II L Rlx.
Thona l?l or 2(0.

MEYER COURT
Tor People.Who Care" .

Coty Apartments Phone HI)
TllltKi;-rooi- apartiucnti bcautl--

tuny rurnisncdi prlrata, natn;
KTjtci closu lp on Scurry; z.
room eoltaee; modern, private
bath, utility hills paid, on cottase.
Apply 1003 Lancaster

TIIHEB-ioo- apartment, all bills
paia. garage, .m. a itunneis

nii.irlmcnt eoiislstlna
of bsdrnoni. kitchenette, break-
fast iionk. l,ath.nd Karace: llish:
kh and water pahli only ti't
I'hnne 105 or 1015-- J.

N1C1.I.Y furnished apart
ment concenlent t tclninl and
grocery .tofe Apply (0'J S'cui-r-

Phone J..W.
OARAGK apartinenli 4 rooms and

nain; noi, aim coin wacer; rem
easonsMei alno garage for rent.

KOI Johnson.
COZY, clran furnished

apaitinvptn, uiodclh. pleasant,
conoinirnl plaio to live, pay by

tho vtk; utilities paid Phone
.M 1110 8. Main

KL'ItN'lSHKD upartmenti 5 looms
and screened In tmrch. fully' fur-
nished; private hath with hot
water beater; breakfast nnok;
rnll-aw- bed; Jarge clothes
closer Apply i6J tlregg. Phone
3D1.

TllllI"l--roo- fumlaht'd siurtmciiti
modern convenience., well

Phone 49.'. Apply rof.
i:, .th.

'Illti:i; nicely furnlhllcd runn. in
nuit-c- aparuiHiii niiii-- f. iniiii-i-
fi'iituii PIIIk paid, J li iier week.
lto.1 t' .ml. I Mock north ofcunp lliomlwny

TWO . r m Hindi Hily ftuhlshed
iimi iiriint . c Inite' In, private
hath, I.iiko clnnets, hullt-l- n

featuies; hot water: all utilities
paid; ilme to new; frhoel. ?1" U.
3rd. Phone.JOS .

I. A HOC. Hlt.irlnunt. .In.c
In, ndJolnliiK Kith. gnrnKi'. une of
rlectlli- - wtln lllHilIeK paid.
.'115 NoLin.

Lt.7!!' keeping R'ms 27
HOIIT "liM'ki-rpini- ; ri'oimi 1'5

-. in I j. Phi'iue 4!'

Bedrooms 28
ATTItACTIVi: tr0rinm; .pilinte

bath, iirivatc enusmve; K.trogo,
c. Joliiiwin IMicuwlSX

II.KA.N, CUIIItlll'tlinlA- - I l.l.ltl uu
neat; veij reasonntrie; nUo .er--

unfH lonui c'nll ni HH Oifgg,
LOVUI.Y south bedroom; vunveni
, ent to hatli. prlvnte entrain';

wlthi walking Olsianrr illItunneli'. I'hnne JIBS

Rooms & Board 29
WANT " inen lioal'ilel . hoaid and

inom, li.&n enih.iHi' week, room
.i,imi per week. 211 North Sour,

vy

Houses 30
POl'It vatiHn; 13 per week.

lied Kr.mt Pilling Htallon.
unfiiriil.hrd modern" house, located 400 W. (th, Ap.

Ply 20S P.. 4lh St Phone C.C5.

KOUItirooui fuinlshed house In
Illghlaiut I'nrk. II U nix.
l'hone IKS nr -- CO.

l'vr-.HOO-M house;modern conven.
leiices. 21 pit Nolan. .

SIN-i'oo- lioun . .cry
1011 Sriit-r-) HI Sen Khun Was-n-

l'ri ri.lrum llldg,, Phone

PIV.ioopi furnlslirtt brick house.
20 I.lifeoln St. WashliiKton I'l.

l't'UNlSlli:i) hnujir; 4 rcouiM with
hath, slerplng porrh and garage,
wa scurry.

stucco. Incatril tit 1.0(1
Simiitn , 4. room stuern; located at
M'3 Teinper.iiu--c Pliunn 123S cr
ec W. II. Caldwell.- U13.K 4th

e'UIiNI.s-i:- i house; & rooms, hathand hnllwny; corner. Cth anilMain; gas heat; hot .water' heat-c-r;
electric rajige rhcinc 672.

bargain on Uirtltvcll
iritieniei wur renx or lease; to
rated,Ml Oollad. Sco Fox fitrinling Land Co. Itoom I, WestTexas .Nnt'l llank Hhly, Phone

CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS

Needing Christmas money?
'Most everyone is...Here is

. an easy way to secureit. . .

Check through your storage
room or garage and find the
articles that arc still useful
and yet which you do not

'need....

Place a classified ad early
' Tuesday telling of these arti-- ;
cles. ., .

Interested' prospects will call ,

...and usually; profitable
sales will result ...

Just- Use Your 'Phone

andsay

"Seven&tiight" -- -r

RENT'ALS
--r'
iitFarms,& Ranches

PAU.M for rent. 4inc.U.ln .ras.
land. H.ciull'i ai .MejiT i;ii'.
lliHim:" 1. .

'. j

" .

I

'. . ,- -

" -ir... I Q harm und don't want no' ttouble,"!n amva to ncni p't.,hl ,., mn . . ,n..,. ,
-

THHP.U grr.uri tuoiflc want ivi

rent 4 or furiilHlicil hn
rent In H si lie c,rni.nnble Writ"
Ilex .f. III cire pf Herald.

WANT "tV rent 23 to Mi. vre f.iiin
ultli guod l.uUM'. ciore- to iiik
Hpttng; will pay sh' rent.
Write Uox 2MI. In care of (llfi
ijprinf Herald.

r REAL EST4TE

llouies tor Sale 36
UAItOAlN; practically new

relsdciice; hardwood floors-- ,

modern In avcrr respect; corner
lot. double garage with servants
room, priced to sell at sacrifice,
good terms can t arranged Ap-
ply 1501 Johnson

Lots and Acreage 37
UCAUTIFLL residential lots In

Government ,llelghts S blocks
north of nsw TAP shops; I
blocks from nsw ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced. See Rube Martin. W.eot
Texas National (lank. Itoom f
Phone -- OS or 60.

TWO lots ,'olnlng Mi.Murry campus.
Annate; Texas, ri-- .ale. wiite
A. Weaver, Ttamift, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

Used.Cars 44
USED CAR .EXCHANGE

MAItVlN HULL Jrd and clollid
Want to buy model A Fords and
Chevrolet C's Will pay cash.

Trial'
fCO.NTINLUl. PHOM PAOH 11

received while wotltihg On u well.
He declared the hit ml was In-

capacitated nt the time, and a little
finger was practically severed, and
is useless today.

Mrs. B, L. Jacobs, San Antonio,
the first witness the ctatc put on
ll.c stand nt the morning session,
'dcntlffcd Faulkner as the man
who struck Rubin She was the
only ono of the, state'switnesses to
Jrfinltcly identify him. She d

the fight while sitting tn
her automobile

Allen
Albeit Alienr -- i.313 1.1 Runnels

gtietti was thn first state witness;
tb be placed, on the stand Monday
afternoon immediately after thn
twelfth Jui or had beenobtained,

Allen testified he snw a crowd
btandlng nn the corner of Runnels
and Cas Thiid tho afternoon of
March 3. 1.29. He declared the
crowd was watching two men, and
that he saw ono of them turn
south, the other going cast

men,"
"went behind a small building and
I saw him pick up a pipe. ' llcl

;'looked
He testified he saw "him hit

downward two or three times with
pipe," He added he didn't seo

who the man was hitting, and did
not hear anything. Two hands
were used, ho declared.

"I saw man pitch the pipe
aside and walk up the street. I
saw the man on tho ground
and some men picked him up and
took hint off," ,

E. L. Jacobs,, contractor, San
Antonio, who lived ljere at the
time, testified ho went to the use--

car lot tho scene of tho fight
to seo about "a car doal." A
Paige automobile, ,lio declared, was
parked In of tho office and
he walked up to 1L He dccla'rcd
that Faulkner "looked liko
man" that wa sitting In the car.

Two-.I- Cay
"There men In the

car," ho testified, ''and I was talk-In- g

to them when another man,
sfeniftr startedacross,the
street The man that looked like
Faulkner warned the tall man

don't ronic any closer
car."

tl,l,

Jo ib testified the man kept
tomlnp. olid the man allege! to

''Ihave bi.cn Faulkner, bold --I nl I,
-- ""'.- -- " .".-'

:.""Ited, I Itaven'te.clone vnll hn....;

v ." ....p.-
itubin,

hav
Jacobs described the man as be-- ,

six feet "delicate
wearing n serge suit, He

declsii-- d ho would consider him
'.weak,"
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started fighting; werclcorrospondent-- Williamson lb
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Bonds
Will Submitted

FORT WORTH, Dec. 9.
R Ely, Abilene, cHalrman of

the highway

a amendment
state Issuance high-

way Speaking a
hero last night, Mr. Ely said

the house, which
not submission In
the leglslatuic. nnnrovelcuntc'
it this one, tho senate

oppose reversing
sition last my

a $2tX,Q0ft000 bond IssUc,

MKRG1:
QUANDVIEW, .Texas! Dec. 0 I.T)
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Judge MoitUon sale) high

i)'le cngineciv coniucr tne
be

fcald county toad,
Big Spring. Gdty nmtui
n.m Coahoma would not be built
Of as expensive as the '

statc-fcdT- highways',beCMiie
traffic oil them would not be o
heavy.

''As to tmitc ail the-w.i- from
Ulg i. I don't
know, said .Moulson "I'doi
know that it will follow, tin
lauroati trom uie emu (

If it intersects the near,
here It cros, somebody'sJ

faim. If it a and not n

link In and feilend high-- ,

way systems section
lines might be pnictifiil. the)
state fedetal dciwi:mcnt-- will i

hot consent' to mileage
following .s.CJon (mes would

Wanted llmid
wetc wlrfn obtain-
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bllity build this toail cbv ttpdet

designation hack to. I'tftte
"Some will vote again. ',

becausehe 1. afraid load
won't paps hi fnim and othet
will opposo It becauseIt decs come
by him," t lion continued.

must remember Jhn't a toad
has to lead iomcv.hcic and set

on the,'1' K0,i '

On first day, Mr, C.lllean's,w;a',Ut;hart"ir' ""'"' '.,
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on while '" l)nv'nfi u" had prpim.rd
9.000.
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lettto thn proposed bond Iksuo
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irnads but we do not have the ottlv
ni.e The mnte win iiaw a ililnl
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'.Fiiiuo Semi Twenty t,
To ClovelniHi Hospital

CLEVEI-AN- Dec. 9. im Twen--
rtv1 iinRAn. ninni-- nf lh,m nnin.

Wete rushed to hns.
Pltnl heic toilav suffering from

""' from
tefng. rating plant in a down--

Mnj of the victims were women,.

Ml -- H MilKLHiiyy
to

frlapf WORTI1
i c7n
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r 13

S5.30 ONE
WAY

$10.60 HOUND
TRIP

Thete, unujuojly low
foret ote good ony doy,
ony schedule. To save
time the schedulesare
"conveniently orranged.
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60 Million Drouth
Rpliof Annrmwf. Ap,ff,'6or Find

WAS1UN-OTO- Dec f. i.V) Th AI1ILENK, Dec 0 (!'. The bodyscnalo today passed the bill . r j, i jjOXi 2(l wn, fnu , , (n'
droufcht strlelcn furineta. aay 8,jty , MtfaJSc

The lllensuin wnr ntinrnved wliH '....' .. . .

Z hTh1- assailed
V "'t1.'M0' A vetdlct of suicide ,urne.

cohten r "' r.'...i wh" ""dtlon of ih admlniMratlon tha,1' g '

: --
u" "v.'. "rL1" '::.'iv"ifood

IVpttlilieftna made no effort tn
cut doU'h the SfAGOO.000 to the!

25,0(Kj,tjO(l rccdmmend'le by Pica-iden- t

Hoover. Heni.toi MrJaty of
OieMon, iiMiiKtiint Hi'tililiciin load-
er, xponiorcd the bill With Its ffin..
000,000 sum.

Tlit bill nutlioiUes tho secietntj
of nqilcultme (o mako advances
or lain to fatmcrs In the ilnntght
stricken nreao "nfr the hiirMmtn
of food, seed of mutable crop. ijox in

ill(..i f.v f..,--
. ...iidnughtcts,

and nil for trnctors '

Thn measuic now gics In Ih.-- i

huusc. where thi' ngil"Ultpre com--
mltlee has icporteil n bill for $Sn,.I
O00.0O0,

WASItlWHTnV T (i ..! fi.- -
tlinfls'Ul iViA tinKli. ...... t.. ...:.T...V'i'v,""". '"" "im .tJiiBii in;,
tlon bill win KtMvi today by the
liou.r and sent if. thf senate.

--- - .

Butter Permits
Muni tin )7i'.itUnl ltd JUlUllietl

ihiiiiv. ciiy .inspcc'iot. k.'iiii r,iu-ii;- iy

Ml. Williams t.ald nn butter pin--

duceis had met iciuiu inontH for ,n
peimlt Among these are ttilnr
culfn testing of enws healtli err
HflcrilCH for employes who handlo
thi; piodiict and propc i labeling rif
tho patkage'with the uutd but.
ter," tho weight, thi piwlucct'
nme and permit number. '

i

,"y.e ,lexa points
puklurei-- i 'illlxMl'tfnrn.- - white

1." Mr.,'--

strong;

Christmas Kvttlet
Of Salvation Army

To He Put oil Streets

The Salvntloi. Atrafs
Ohtlalmn. lrftt ...111 l. .. t.t..er --..,t, uu, ,in -

spring streets beginning Wednes
u- - r Scott
nounced.

Thcv. fumli dropped' Into the ket-
tles will be used for thespeclul
purpose. of fllllpB Christmas din,
ner baskets for needy families and
this work, which Is each
year wherever the Salvation Army
bat representatives. Is

with that of the Conirtiunl-t-
Ch'st,. Captain Scott explained,

The relief thus given the worthy
poor la not In the regular

tellef work, bf the atmy.

Sadler Gives
Entertainment F o

School Pupils
A iuaitct Hat ley Sadler's

exhibiting hele this week
under auspice of the High
Parent-Teach- Association enter-
tained puptlls of high school

morning at, assembly hour.

HEMSTITCHING
llrrwiniaklng Alterutlon Shopp,--

, PKRMANEXT WAVE
liEAUTV SHOFPE

1030 Mm. Shannon

lATUFAtrtON CUAAANTtED1'

SfeHM)
GLASSES
That Your EyesAre a Pleasure

DK. AMOS K. WOOD
117 IJaf.t Tiiirtl Streot

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL $5'

m o ij i: if x
IIJIAUTY SHOP

llalcony-Cnnnlngrui- Philips
No. 1 Phone Kill

PROCTOLOGY
(Treatment of Itectal Dlhcaseh)

VARICOSE VEINS
nit. ED THOMPSON

(Nnn-surtc- Treatment ) ,
KWt IVtroleilm Hldr. l'hono 9-

-?

BATTERY SETS
oonvetteel to for
133.00, complete.
K. r HOl'SKlt, Hadlo-Trlcla- ii

Phono

Wp know

vou'll like the footl

(Iu

GAYLER CAFE

413 E. 3rd "

50c"lIonloSJlo,, ..,.

''WWf wijv Caiu

?. '" - un.i iK-.- de ,
tiuut lie iwt.-h'e,- i ,i,H,ng for a
local trnnfer firm. A 418 gauge)
inoigun was lying the body

news roni'iclei Hince Jlra, Box
beulllft Srlollslv' III fnui mnnltm

jagn ii( aid to have been worry
ing uox. He had had steady em-
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Suggestion
mesh hosiery.

... . $1.95
Throughout the year
smart women buy their
hosiery at O'Rear's. Natu-
rally, at Christmas time,
they buy here for their
friends. ,They know that
the same hosiery . that
pleasesthem is bound to
prove a welcome gift.
Priced from

$1 to $2.50

O'Rear's
Bootery

Second and KunneK

EM3

i rr i.hsk i kk.t.WM IiV

SuchValues
Are Not

Common!

NOW we have
addedour

V2 Size
DressDept.

to our

$10

DressSale
These were $14 9s, $18 7.1 ,
some as much ng $23 50
Look thtough the dtcss
ou have been thinking

nbout may be here .

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
bus fine velvets

-- velvets that wen-- orlgl-nai- l)

,'293 J3P.-- $m; to
.MO

rr& 9e
KASJlilOH

wonest ea
S.ASM 1

WEAF and .stations at 10 13 p m
Address hy Eduiml W Heatty,

piesldent of the Canadian Rail
ways before Ihe Illinois Manufa-
ctures Association, CtiUMgo, nt
10 30 p. 111

The Radio Pit,house CBS
30 p

kk

on nt
10 m.

MAI

it'
lMiilutbea Luncheon

I'ltinned for Thursday

The Phllalliou Clas of Ihc Wrst
Methodist chutch will meet on
Thursday instead of on Friday for
the monthly social and all-da- y

meeting.
All members ate utscd to be at

the chuicli at v o'clock
with a picnic luncheon

Election of officers fot the com-
ing ear will b held,

T.E.L. ClassTo M'1'
With Mr;.. Stablniim

Membeis of tho TEL Class of
the Fitst Baptist church aie urged
to meet at the home of Mrs I II
Stahlman. 100 Washington Place.
at thlce o clock on Thursday after
noon for a social and business
meeting

A special Chilstmas offeitng foi
BUcknei s Oiphans Home wll) be
taken up at this time

The SpotllRht of Fashion

Minors
Cinderellu Shop

111 K. lid I'hniif !!

Novelty

Scarfsand ,

Handkerchiefs'

Chiffon --' Crepe --

Georgette,. .

Come in a wide variety of
shapes and co.lons . . many
beautiful new prints., and
some arc hand-painte-d.

98c to $4.95

Christmas Boes Free!

RITZ
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Saturday,11:30 P.M.
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For Him:

SHOP
CHRISTMAS

Reefers tj )
Suspender ELJjB

Humidors
-- r 1

Hndkervhfs

HouseShoes 0t
Suits

Overcimts Wmj

Caps

JIH'WJ

Comb Sets

Luggage

ELMO

tSi

9

Blnvo(ssoiv
Mss 'jtajajft

THU MEN

UltKAKS COLLAR UONE and StcVC D Ford, botlv of Hi;

Donuld Mailpn Allen, little son Spiiitg. nnd Iesllc Floyd of M.l
of Mr and Mrs Rex Allen. Is suf-han-d he claim they hold 1 bis

ferlnir from a broken collar bone,of tile inulc company and Its pu
received from a fall while he Newt Jenningand "et 1

plajlng.

ksswr

W

STORE

KELLKVh IIAVK GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kellcy of

Wheeling W Va., are visiting In
the home pf Mr. Kelley's brother,
Edwin A Kellcy Waltei Kelley
Is a widely-know- n mining engi-

neer.

Bankruptcy Asked

e

ai

For Music Store

ABILENE. Dec. 9 A petition
asking bankruptcy-- pioceedings for
the Big Spring Music company was
tlted in the United States district
court heie esterday by three cred-Itoi- s

rif the concern The petitioners
ate the West TexasiNational bank

666
Is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It Is Ihe most speedy remedy

o known.
6GG also in Tablets.

(AUTOS
WASHED

Cleaned
s

ind

under high pressure

We Grease'Em Tlior-ouRb- ly

FLEWS
SERVICE STATION
COSUEN LIQUID GAS

Snirry Phono 61

Beautiful
Dress

COATS
at

price

Beautiful riew-- funed Coats aro
offered durinR oui clearance
sale at exactly one-ha- lf their
formet price Look at the price
tag and divide by two.

$79,50 Coats
now

lHW!i

$39.75
and all tjthcr dresscoatsat
one-ha- lf .price ranging
now from .SI 1.88 to $73

, GLOVES .
Sllp-o- n gauntlets n French
kid. Tan and brown shades
only. All sizes. $3 93 npil
Jl5 cloves. (Jjo AC
Sjieclal ,, . QLtUO

DiyENPORB
. toxckatieSkon

Where Smart Women Shop
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You'll PleaseHim
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H Paisons. totaling more llion Ji , 1

600. and allege live company n J

operating pattnershipto be sol('i U
The bank no as note 01 trie c ii- -

pany amounting to $4.247 00. wh'
Ford and Floyd, are cmlltoi ct
$51 2rt and $350, respectively, en at

counts, the petition sets out Tl- -

suit was filed with Deput Clcirf-Id- a

M. Jamesby Tracy T Smlt'
attorney fot (he petitioners

RandR RITZ

Itst Times Today

The screen's
late' sensa-tto- n

in the
film classic of
the ear
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BASIL ItATIIUONK. RALPH
JIUIiUES, iSAIMVK OIVEIL

Directed by Sidney Franklin
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